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Chap. ]37.
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GOODS IN I'OSSESSION Ot' AGENTS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 137.
An Act respecting Contracts in relation to Goods
in the Possession of Agents and others.

H
the Legislative Assembly of the Provinee of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

IS MAJESTY, by and with the ndviec and CODsent of

Sliorl till..
Imp. Act. 52
ud I ' V. C.
'6, t. 17.

Inlcrpffl •.
tlon. Ide",•
•. 1.

" Po<:umelll

of Illlf!."

1. This Ad may be cited as The Factors Act.

10 Edw. VII.

.c. 66, s. 1.
2.-(1) In this Act,
(a) "Document of title" shall include any bill of lad·
ing and warehouse receipt, as defined by The

Mercalltile Law AmCJldmenl Act, any warranl or
order for the delivery of goods, and any other
document llsed in the ordinary CQurse of business
as proof of the possession or control of goods, or
authorizing or purporting to authorize, either by
endorsement or delivery, the possessor of the docu·
ment to transfer or receive goods thereby represcnted ;

Iter. SUlI.

e. 133.

''Ooeoh,''

(b) "Goods" sh:l.lI include wares and merchandise;

..Mt...."lilt
_,tilt."

(e) .. :\Ieren.ntile agent" shan mean a mercantile agent

htwing, in the customary course of his business
as such agent, authority either to sell goods or to
consign goods for the purpose of salc, or to buy
goods, or to raise money on the sceurity of goods;
(d) "Pledgc" shall include any contract pledging or

giving a lien or security on goods, whether in con·
sitlcrlltion of an original advance or of nny fur·
thcr or continuing advance or of any pecuniary
liability.
I'.......;on.

(2) A person shall be deemed to be in possession of goods
or of the documents of title to goods where the goods or docn·
mcnls arc in his actual custody or are held by any other
pCf"S(ln suhject to his control or for him or on his behalf.
10 Edw. VII. c. 6G, 8. 2.
DJSI'OSITJO!l.·S BY :MERC,\NTILE AGENTS.

Pu.eu If

'rut ••

'I

4"1>011110" of

,ooch.

hnf'. At'. a. !

3.-( I) Where a mercantile agent is, with the consent of
the owner, in possession of good!; or of the documents of title
to goods any sale, pledge or othcr disposition of the goods
made by him, when acting in the ordinary course of business

See. 7.
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of a mercantile agent, shall, suhject to the provisions of this
Act, be as valid as if he were expressly authorized by the
owner of the goods to make the same; provided that the per·
son taking nnder the di1lposition acts in good faith and has
not at the time thereof notice that the person making the dis·
position has not authority to makc thc same.
(2) Where a mercantile agent has, with the consent of the Ruo.. Uoo
owner, been in possesfrion of goods or of documents of titlecoluenl.
to goods, any sale, pledge or olher disposition which would
have been valid if the consent had continued, shall be valid
nohdth1ltanding thc determination of the consent; provided
that the person taking under the disposition acts in good
faith And has not at the time thereof notice that the conscnt
has been dctermincd.

01

(3) Where a mercantile agent has ohtained possession OfDulntl...
any documents of title to goons by reason of his heing OrdocumellU.
Illwing been, with the consent of the owner, in posse$Sion of
the goods rcpresented thereby, or of any other documents of
title to the goods, his possession of the first mentioned doen·
ments shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemcd to be
with the consent of the owner.
(4) For the purposes of this Act the consent of the ownerpmumplioll.
shnll he preRumed in the absence of evidence to the contrary.
10 Edw. VII. c. 66, s. 3.

4. A pledge by a mercantile agent of the documents of El!.d 01
title to goods shall be deemed to be a pledge of the goods. ~~ug~~~
01 lille.
5. Where a mercantile agent pledges goods as security for Idem, I.. 8.
D. debt due from or liability incurred by the pledgor to the~~~~::d::~
plcdgee before the time of the pledge the pledgce shall acqllire~dbl.
no further right to the goods than could have heen enforced em, 1.4.
by the pledgor at the time of the pledge. 10 Edw. VII. c. 66,
s. 5.
G. The consideration necessary lor the validity of a sale,lI'hRt
pledge or other disposition of goods by a merenntile agent, in ~~~~~~l<)n
pursuance of this lIet, tuny be eitller a payment in cash or
the delivery or transfcr of other good!'i, or of a docnment of
title to goods, or of a negotiable secnrity or any other valllalile consideration; but where goods are pledgcd by a merer,ntile agent in considcrntion of the dclivery or trflnsfer of
other goods, or of a document of title to goods, or of a Dego-~:~~I:Pd by
tiahle secnrity or of Qther valuable eonsiderfltion, the ploo!!:ee ••ch.. n~. of
shall aCfJuire no right or interest in the gOOdS"RO pledged in ~:;~:".0:11.
c:<ces.~ of the value of the good1l, document, secnrity or otherldPIIJ, •. G.
valuahle consideration when so delivered or transferred ill
e:<clJange. 10 Edw. VII. c. 06, s. 6.
7. For the purposes of this lIct an agreement mnde with Ar<epmull
n mercantile a~ent through a clerk or other person tlnthor- th.~urh
ized in the ordinary course of business to malw contracts on;::.:' /1::

•
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sale or pledge on his behalf shall be deemed to be an agreement with the agent. 10 Edw. VIto c. 06, s. 7.
RtlthlllOf
eOIl>I~"oo

h,~kl"K

ad\"R",<•.,.lu
Rood r.. hb.

81\1..,. el.... b)'
mu.... mllu

,ur'-Ilt.

Ide ..., .. 7.

8.-(1) Where the Oll'ller of the goods has given possession
of the goods to another person for the purpose of consignment or sale, or has shipped the goods in the name of another
person, nnd the consignee of the goods has not had notice that
sneh person is 1I0t thc owner of thc goods, tlte consignee f'ihall,
in respect of ndvnnces made in good faith to or [or the use
of such persall, have tlte same licn on the goods as if such
person were the owner of the goods, and may transfer any
such Iicn to another person.
(2) Nothing in tllis section shall limit or affect the validity
of rmy sale, pled~e, or disposition by a mercantile agent,
10 Edw. VlI. e. 66, s. 8.
DISroSITJO:-.' flY

11I11hl~ of

Ilr''''!l

c1~I"'II\<: In

",.,1 1.. loh

uu,ler 'cller

whu Iln,

rem"h, flln
1.. ""'e..... 'OIl.
1<1.."", a. S.

CI .. lmll\l:
UllrlO' blll"Cr
wll .. hn.
n:IMt, c<l
111>';.........10 11 •

Id.."".~. ~.

t;••• ptinn ..
to cont... tl
under The
Con,Htlonal
S.lu ,~.I.
Ilov. Sl.. t.

e.l:'.6
ElI'•• t 01 IUJ>.

nl_ or pled,.
by buye.,
1m". Act. 56
and 51 V. c.
71, •. 47.

~EI,t,F.IlS

,\:-.'D nUYEIlS OF GOODS.

9. \Yhere a person having sold l:!Oods continues or is in
possc."sion of thc goods, or of the doeumcnts of title to the
goods, the delh'cry or transfer h.y that peNlon, or by a mereilOtile ng-ent acting for him, of ·the goods or docllments at
title nnrlcr any sale, pledge or other disposition thereof, or
Iwder ally agreement for sllle, pledge or other disJlosition
th,.,r('of to any perf'ion receiving the f'iame in Rood faith and
withont notice of the previous sale, shall have the same effect.
as if the persall maldnll the deliver)' or transfer were expressly
illlthol'ized hy the O\\'ner of tbe goods to make the same.
10 Edw. V1I. e. 66, s. D.
10,-(1) Where:l. person, klving bOllght or agreed to buy
goods, ohtains, with tlU:l consent of tllC seller, possession of the
goods or of the 110euments of title to the goods, the delivery
or transfer II)' that person, or by a mercantile ngent acting
for him, of the goods or dor.uments of title under any sale,
pledgc or other disposition thcreof, or under any agreement
for !lnle, pledge or other disposition thereof, to flny person
r{'eei\'ing the I;fllIle in good faith (md, without notieil of any
li(," 01' other right of the original seller in respect of the
goods, shall have the f'iUllle elTcet as if the Jlerson mnkinl; the
(leli\'ery or trnnsfer wcre a merenntile agent in possession of
the gonds or documents of title with the consent of the owner.
(2) This s{'etion s1lnl1 not npply to goods tlle possession of
which is obtnincd unrler a contract coming within the meanin:,r of The Condi/iOI/(!l Sal~,~ Act where the seller has com·
plied with the provisions of that Act. 10 Edw. VJI, e. 66,
s. 10.

1 j. Snhjeet. to the provisions of this Act the unpaid
scUer's right of lien 01' retention or sloppnge in transitu shall
not be affected hy flny snle or other disposition of the goods
which the buyer may lla,'e mnde unless the seller has assented

..
Sec. 14.
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thereto j but where a document of title to goods has been
lawfully transferred to any person as buyer or owner of the
goods and that person transfers the document to a person who
takes the same in good faith and for valuable consideration
then, jf such last mentioned transfer was by way of sale th~
unpaid seller's right of lien or retention or stoppag~ in
transitu sball be defeated j and if such last mentioned trans.
fer was by way of pledge or other disposition for value the
unpaid seller's right of lien or retention or stoppage in
transitu can only be exerciserl subject to the rig-hts of the
transferee. 10 Edw. VII. c. 66, s. 11.
SuPpr,E iENTAL.

12. For the purposes of this Act the transfer of a docu·}fode ot.
.
I d
lr"nsf rrlng
ment of tItle may be by endorsement, or where tIe ocument d"tUIn~nll.
is by custom or by its express terms transferable by rlelivery, r~'.f5;V' 52
or makes thc goons deliverable to the bearcr, then by deliv·
I. 11': c.
ery. 10 Edw. VII. c. 66, s. 12.

:5.

13.-(1) Nothing in this Act s11a11 authorize an agent to Lh.bllfly Of
exceed or depart from his .authority as between himself and ia:~t. I. 12.
his principal, or exempt him from any liability for so doing.
'

(2) Nothing in this Act shall prevent the owner of goods ~n\'ling 0t f
.
.
b e f orc th eo\\'n..
til! lI. 0to
f rom recovermg
t Ilem f rom h'IS agent at any hme
sale or pledge thereof, or shall prevent the OWDer of goods ~~~~;:;OD.
pledged by an agent from having the right to redeem the goods
at any time before the sale thereof on satisfying the claim for
which the goods were pledged, and paying to the agent, if
by him required, any money in respect of which the ag nt
would by law be entitled to retain the "oods or the dOCllments Or to
of title thereto, or any of them, by way of lien as against the brPelo~cr
f rom any per on WIt1
1 t he money
n nnee of
.
owner, or f rom reeoverlD"
1 W 10m
due.
goods have been pledO'ed any balance of money remaining
in his hands as the prorluce of thc sale of the goods after
deducting the amount of his lien.
0

•

(3) Nothing in this Act shall. prevent the owner of goods
Or.
thl,
.
price rom
sold by an agent from recovenng from the buyer the pnCebuyer.
agreed to be paid for the liame, or any ....art of that pricc,
snhject to any right of !>et off on the part of the bnyer against
the agent. 10 Edw. VII. e. 66, s. 13.

14. The provisions of thi Aet shall be con trued in ampli.snving for
. flerogil
~
t'Jon 0 f th c power' exerrlsa
. bl e Ily COmmon
·
fi catlOn
an d not In
I'ow~rs 01I.....
nn agent independently of this Act. 10 Rdw. VII. c. 66, ~~.nt.. 11
s. 14.
elU,'o
.

